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The Costs of Readmission

• January–November 2011: 3.3 million adult readmissions within 30 
days of discharge cost hospitals roughly $41.3 billion1

• 2015: Medicare spent $17 billion on readmissions that could have 
been avoidable2

• Patients face financial difficulties, home sickness, boredom, as well as 
time away from education, work, household responsibilities, and 
family responsibilities3

• Development of pressure ulcers, undernutrition, confusion, decline in 
mental function, incontinence, falls, lack of sleep4



Who gets readmitted and why?

• Top five principal diagnoses with highest 30 day readmission rates5 :

• Congestive heart failure

• Schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders

• Respiratory failure/insufficiency/arrest

• Alcohol-related disorders

• Deficiency and other anemia 

• Avoidable vs. unavoidable6



What is currently being done?

• Elements of discharge process: discharge planning, medication 
reconciliation, discharge summary, patient instructions, teach back, 
and discharge checklist6

• Interventions: telephone call, home visits, telemonitoring, medication 
management, multifaceted interventions6



Defining depression and post-hospital syndrome

• Depression—DSM-5 criteria7

• Symptoms8

• Post-hospital syndrome
• “an acquired, transient period of vulnerability” faced by patients after 

discharge9











A conceptual model



So what should we do? 

• “clinicians should consider screening for and treating depression in 
their frequently readmitted inpatients in an effort to reduce medical 
rehospitalization” (Kartha et. al, 2007)

• Psych consult or meds too much? 

• Prophylaxis?
• Inpatient counseling

• Coordination of outpatient resources; include in discharge plan 



Questions?
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